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Forest Ecology and Management 222 (2006) 39–45AbstractAntler rubbing is a form of behaviour by which deer may damage and ultimately induce mortality of trees. Understanding factors affecting
selection of trees for rubbing may contribute to mitigation of negative effects of such behaviour in plantations or woodlands. We analysed
characteristics of trees rubbed by red and roe deer along transects established in plantations of Pinus pinaster (Aiton), Pseudotsuga menziesii
(Mirbel) Franco, Betula alba L. and Quercus robur L. in Northeast Portugal. Transects were walked during five sampling periods covering mating
seasons of red and roe deer. Red deer preferentially rubbed trees adjacent to the edge of plantations and large clearings whilst roe deer selected
those inside plantations within small clearings. There was seasonal segregation in the number of trees rubbed by each deer species with red deer
rubbing trees mainly between September and February and roe deer mainly between December and June. Both red and roe deer selected trees with
smaller diameter than those of available trees although trees selected by red deer had larger diameters than those selected by roe deer. Roe, but not
red deer, tended to avoid trees protected by shrubs. Overall, the selection of trees for rubbing was site-dependent suggesting that generalizations
across sites should be made with caution. Mitigating measures, such as deer control, tree protection or provision of alternative rubbing posts should
target stands of particular tree species, location of trees in relation to stand clearings and tree size classes.
# 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Deer populations have been expanding both in Europe and
North America (Rooney, 2001; Fuller and Gill, 2001) partly due
to land use changes such as agricultural abandonment and
increase of forested areas (Putman and Moore, 1998; Fuller and
Gill, 2001). The effects of deer browsing and grazing on the
establishment of trees and vegetation have been widely reported
for temperate forest systems (Gill and Beardall, 2001; Virtanen
et al., 2002; Harmer, 2002; Kirby, 2001) whereas other forms of
interaction with trees, such as antler rubbing behaviour, have
been less intensively investigated.
Deer commonly rub their antlers against trees causing damage
(e.g. decline in wood quality) that may lead to significant* Corresponding author.
1 These authors contributed equally to this work.
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doi:10.1016/j.foreco.2005.10.017economic losses in forest plantations (Nielsen et al., 1982; Gill,
1992). Rubbing is conducted by male deer and may serve both
comfort (cleaning dead velvet from antlers) and territoriality
(marking behaviour) functions (Geist, 1998). The relative
importance and significance of these functions, both for deer
and trees, is likely to vary with the ecology, pattern of habitat use,
degree of territoriality and peak of mating activity of each deer
species.
Selection of trees for rubbing has been examined in white-
tailed deer Odocoileus virginianus (Boddaert) (Kile and
Marchinton, 1977; Miller et al., 1987; Oeheler et al., 1995),
fallow deer Dama dama L. (Massei and Bowyer, 1999), moose
Alces alces L. (Bowyer et al., 1994) and roe deer Capreolus
capreolus L. (Johansson and Liberg, 2000) and was found to be
dependent on tree species, aromatic properties, trunk diameter
or physical accessibility of trees (Massei and Bowyer, 1999).
It has been suggested that rubbing may simply produce a
visible sign on a tree demarcating a territory or the presence of a
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et al., 1994; Johansson et al., 1995; Carranza and Mateos-
Queseda, 2001). While visible signs may be associated with
visual communication through ‘‘sign-post signalling’’ (Benner
and Bowyer, 1988), scent marking is usually associated with
establishment of social hierarchies among males (Ralls, 1971;
Geist, 1998). Rubs may thus serve as visual and olfactory marks
related to male dominance. Placing these signs on trees readily
located by conspecifics may be advantageous (Benner and
Bowyer, 1988). As the importance and function of rubbing may
vary among deer species, effects on trees are also likely to vary
accordingly. Although different deer species frequently coexist
in the same areas, the few published studies have focused on
single deer species. Moreover, in spite of the implications of
rubbing to trees and plantations or woodlands, in most reports
this topic is incidental to other aspects of the studies in question
(Johansson and Liberg, 2000) and few quantify the effects of
deer rubbing behaviour (Putman and Moore, 1998).
Red and roe deer populations are expanding across Europe
(Gill, 1992; Putman and Moore, 1998) and the effects these
species have on trees are also likely to increase. In Northeast
Portugal, for instance, rubbing by red Cervus elaphus L. and roe
deer is an important source of damage to trees and economic
losses in forest plantations and agricultural orchards (J.L. Rosa,
unpublished data). Understanding the factors affecting tree
selection as well as spatial and temporal variation of rubbing
caused by coexisting populations of red and roe deer is
important both biologically, for contributing to mitigation
measures, and economically.
In the present study we investigated factors associated with
rubbing behaviour of red and roe deer, two sympatric deer
species with contrasting seasonality, in NE Portugal. We
examined how tree species, trunk diameter and physical
accessibility varied among trees rubbed by red and roe deer in
single-species plantations of Pinus pinaster, Pseudotsuga
menziesii, Betula alba and Quercus robur. Temporal patterns
of antler growth are markedly different between red and roe
deer. In red deer, antler growth starts in early spring (March)
whilst in roe deer it occurs in winter (November–December)
(Sempe´re´ et al., 1998). As a consequence, main periods of
rubbing activity associated with the cleaning of the antler
velvet, should be temporally segregated between the two
species. In particular we aimed to: (1) examine temporal and
spatial variation in the number of trees rubbed by red and roe
deer, (2) describe the physical characteristics of trees selected
by red and roe deer for rubbing and (3) compare characteristics
of trees rubbed by red or roe deer with those of available and
nearest unrubbed trees.
2. Methods
2.1. Study area
The study was conducted in Montesinho Natural Park,
Northeast Portugal (684900700W, 4185300500N) an area where
distributions of red and roe deer populations overlap.
Populations of red and roe deer have been recently expandingin this protected area (Paiva, 2004) partially due to favourable
habitat changes and limited culling policies adopted within the
park. Estimated densities of red and roe deer in the area are
approximately of 0.03–0.04 and 0.01–0.02 individuals/ha,
respectively (Paiva, 2004). Deer rubbing of adult trees is
thought to be an important source of economic losses in the
area. Damage to trees, in plantations and agricultural crops, has
been increasingly reported by farmers and foresters inhabiting
the area.
Plantations of conifers Pinus pinaster, and P. menziesii and
of deciduous species B. alba and Q. robur are common in the
study area. Physical characteristics of trees (see below) were
examined in four unfenced plantations of Pinus pinaster, two of
P. menziesii, one of B. alba and a small plantation of Q. robur.
All plantations had approximately uniform density of trees,
although natural thinning, natural regeneration and lack of
management had created clearings of different sizes, with a
shrub understorey composed mainly of plants of the genus
Erica spp., Ulex spp., Cistus spp. and Cytisus spp. The
plantations selected for the study were used both by red and roe
deer.
2.2. Field methods
As most plantations had an approximately rectangular
shape, we established two transects that traversed each
plantation: one along the greatest length and another
perpendicular to the first transect, and bisecting it at its
approximate mid point. Transect length varied between 50 and
600 m. Points were then located systematically every 30 m
along transects and the tree located nearest to each of these
points (hereafter designated as ‘‘available trees’’) were tagged.
Additionally, all trees found rubbed (hereafter called ‘‘rubbed
trees’’) by deer within a 10 m wide band along the transect (5 m
to each side of transect) were recorded and tagged. We
considered a tree as having been rubbed when a fraction of the
bark had been clearly scrapped away by the use of antlers. Rub
appearance differ greatly between deer species and can be
easily distinguished by an experienced observer. Roe deer rubs
are smaller in length and width and located much closer to
ground than red deer rubs. For instance, in our study area,
distance between ground and the middle of the rub (mean
 S.E.) was 1.10  0.03 m for red deer (n = 94) and
0.53  0.03 m for roe deer (n = 42). Also, in another study
conducted in an area in Southern Portugal, where red but not roe
deer occurred (Bugalho et al., unpublished), distance between
ground and the middle of the rub was 1.12  0.45 m (n = 45). It
was thus very unlikely that a rub could be misclassified between
deer species. For each of all rubbed and tagged trees the nearest
unrubbed tree (hereafter called ‘‘unrubbed trees’’) was located.
We sampled 160, 46, 46 and 20 trees of Pinus pinaster, P.
menziensii, B. alba and Q. robur, respectively. These sample
sizes included ‘‘rubbed’’, ‘‘unrubbed’’ and ‘‘available’’ trees.
In order to examine temporal variation in the number of
newly rubbed trees, transects in five plantations (three of Pinus
pinaster, one of P. menziensii and one of B. alba) were walked
during five sampling periods covering mating seasons of both
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Table 2
Number of trees rubbed by red and roe deer in plantations of Pinus pinaster,red and roe deer: (1) late September and (2) mid-November to
late December of 2000 and (3) mid-January to mid-February,
(4) mid-April to mid-May, and (5) late July 2001. Trees newly
rubbed by each deer species along the two transects established
in each plantation were tagged and counted during each
sampling period. Transects in the three remaining plantations
were walked only twice (mid-November to late December and
mid-April to mid-May) to increase the sample size of rubbed
and nearest unrubbed trees.
Preliminary surveys showed an apparently higher number of
trees rubbed at the edge of plantations. Thus we also tabulated
rubbed trees according to distance from the edge of the
plantation using the following classes of distance: 0–10, 11–20,
21–30 and >30 m. Whilst ‘‘available trees’’ should represent
total tree variability in the plantation (i.e. at a larger scale of
selection) ‘‘rubbed’’ and ‘‘nearest unrubbed’’ trees should
represent local variability (local scale of selection) within the
plantation.
Variables reflecting tree size and accessibility (Table 1) were
recorded for the populations of ‘‘available’’, ‘‘rubbed’’ and
‘‘unrubbed’’ trees. Characteristics of rubbed and unrubbed trees
were recorded during each sampling period, but those of
available trees were recorded only in September, as we did not
expected the measured characteristics of available trees in a
plantation to show relevant differences between September and
the following May.
2.3. Statistical analyses
We used G-likelihood ratio tests (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995) to
compare main rubbing periods of red and roe deer and to test
the null hypotheses of no difference in the number of trees
marked by each deer species in relation to the distance from the
edge of the plantations (0–10, 11–20, 21–30 and >30 m).
Fifteen trees rubbed by red deer located at more than 30 m from
the edge of the plantation were discarded from the analysis as
they were located in a large clearing. G-likelihood ratio tests
were also used for comparing the proportions of trees of each
species rubbed by red and roe deer.
We compared traits (diameter, distance to nearest tree, shrub
cover) of available trees with trees rubbed by red or roe deer,
traits of trees rubbed by red or roe deer with traits of nearest
unrubbed trees and traits of trees rubbed by red with traits of
those rubbed by roe deer using residual maximum likelihood
(REML) analysis (Genstat 6th for Windows, 2002) which
permits an unbalanced design and unequal numbers of
replicates in each treatment (see below). Specific post-hoc
comparisons between categories of explanatory variablesTable 1
Variables recorded for available, rubbed and nearest unrubbed trees
Site variable Description
Diameter (cm) Tree diameter at 10 cm above ground
Nearest tree (cm) Distance to nearest tree
Shrubs (%) Foliage volume of shrubs between
0 and 1.5 m height (visual estimate)where main effect was significant were made using least
significant difference (LSD) tests at 0.05 level of probability
(Snedecor and Cochran, 1980).
For comparing characteristics of available (larger scale) with
rubbed trees, we considered as fixed factors in REML species
identity at four levels (B. alba, Pinus pinaster, P. menziensii, Q.
robur) and rubbing at three levels (available tree, tree rubbed by
red deer and tree rubbed by roe deer). For comparing
characteristics of rubbed with nearest unrubbed trees we made
separate REML analyses for red and roe deer considering as
fixed factors tree species at four levels (as above) and rubbing at
two levels (tree rubbed, nearest unrubbed tree). Additionally
each pair of rubbed and its nearest unrubbed tree was blocked
and considered as a random factor in REML, to allow
comparison of tree characteristics whilst controlling for local
environmental factors. REML analyses described above were
also conducted for each tree species separately. Proportions of
shrub cover were angular transformed to meet assumptions of
normality (Zar, 1996).
3. Results
3.1. Temporal and spatial variation of rubbing
We found 94 trees rubbed by red and 42 trees rubbed by roe
deer (Table 2) with selection of tree species for rubbing
differing between deer species (G-deer species  tree spe-
cies = 20.6, d.f. = 3, P < 0.001). The distribution of rubs off
different deer species across different tree species demonstrates
that red and roe deer vary in their rubbing behaviour at larger
scales. Subsequent sections investigate the finer scale processes
underling this difference. Red deer rubbed trees mainly
between September and February and roe deer mainly between
December and June (G-deer species  sampling period = 61.5,
d.f. = 4, P < 0.001) (Fig. 1). Rubbing of trees in relation to the
edge of the plantations also differed between deer species (G-
deer species  distance from edge = 13.1, d.f. = 3, P < 0.01)
with red deer showing a preference for rubbing trees along the
edge of plantations (Fig. 2).
3.2. Available and rubbed trees
Trunk diameter differed significantly among tree species
(Wald = 17.8, d.f. = 3, P = 0.001) with a tendency for
deciduous trees (B. alba and Q. robur) to have larger diametersPseudotsuga menziensii, Betula alba and Quercus robur and expected frequen-
cies of rubbed trees (in brackets) as estimated from the data for calculating G-
likelihood ratio tests
Deer species Plantations Total
Pinus pinaster P. menziensii B. alba Q. robur
Red deer 50 (55.3) 22 (15.9) 19 (15.9) 3 (6.9) 94
Roe deer 30 (24.7) 1 (7.1) 4 (7.1) 7 (3.1) 42
Total 80 23 23 10 136
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Fig. 1. Seasonal variation in the number of trees recorded as newly rubbed by
red and roe deer.
Fig. 2. Number of trees rubbed by red and roe deer in forestry plantations in
relation to distance from the edge of plantation.
Table 3
Comparison of characteristics of trees ‘‘available’’, ‘‘rubbed by red deer’’ and ‘‘rubbe
and Q. robur. S.E.D. is the standard error of difference for comparisons within rows.
were made within tree species using the least significance difference test. Unlik
‘‘available’’, ‘‘rubbed by red’’ and ‘‘rubbed by roe’’ deer were, respectively: all specie
alba (12, 19, 4) and Q. robur (4, 3, 7)
Variate Tree species Available Rubbed
Diameter (cm) All species 17.1 a 9.9 b
Pinus pinaster 13.4 a 7.6 b
Pseudotsuga menziensii 10.7 9.9
B. alba 17.1 15.5
Q. robur 27.1 a 6.7 b
Nearest tree (cm) All species 173.5 178.8
Pinus pinaster 153.1 137.3
Pseudotsuga menziensii 182.9 214.1
B. alba 242.9 250.3
Q. robur 115.0 113.7
Shrub cover (%)
(angular transformed)
All species 0.3874 a 0.4025
Pinus pinaster 0.6337 a 0.4776
Pseudotsuga menziensii 0.4128 0.5239
B. alba 0.4749 0.5751
Q. robur 0.0250 0.0334than coniferous trees (Pinus pinaster and P. menziensii)
(Table 3). There were also significant differences in distance to
nearest tree among tree species (Wald = 50.9, d.f. = 3,
P < 0.001) these being larger in B. alba plantations and
differing significantly from distances to nearest tree of Pinus
pinaster and Q. robur plantations. Shrub cover differed
significantly among tree species (Wald = 28.1, d.f. = 3,
P < 0.001) and was highest in Pinus pinaster, differing
significantly from shrub cover of P. menziensii and Q. robur
but not from B. alba plantations. A significant interaction
between trees species and rubbing by red or roe deer was found
for trunk diameter (Wald = 24.7, d.f. = 6, P < 0.001) and
approached significance for shrub cover (Wald = 10.8, d.f. = 6,
P = 0.094) but was not significant for distance to nearest tree
(Wald = 4.4, d.f. = 6, P = 0.613).
Overall, there were significant differences between the
average diameters of available and rubbed trees (Wald = 83.1,
d.f. = 2, P < 0.001) with available trees being significantly
larger than trees rubbed either by red deer or roe deer
(Table 3). This also occurred in Pinus pinaster and Q. robur
plantations, with diameter of available trees differing
significantly from diameter of trees rubbed by red and roe
deer, and approached significance in B. alba plantations
(Table 3). Diameter of trees rubbed by roe deer was also
significantly smaller than diameter of trees rubbed by red
deer (Tables 3 and 4) with significant differences being
detected overall and in Pinus pinaster, B. alba and Q. robur
plantations (Table 3). Shrub cover differed significantly
between available and rubbed trees (Wald = 14.1, d.f. = 2,
P < 0.001). There was a tendency for available trees to
have higher shrub cover than rubbed trees, however signifi-
cant differences were only detected in Pinus pinaster
plantations for both red and roe deer and overall for roe
deer (Table 3). Pinus pinaster trees rubbed by red deer alsod by roe deer’’ in plantations of Pinus pinaster, Pseudotsuga menziensii, B. alba
Comparisons between ‘‘available’’, ‘‘rubbed by red’’ and ‘‘rubbed by roe’’ deer
e letters represent significant differences within rows. Sample sizes of trees
s (70, 94, 42), Pinus pinaster (40, 50, 30), Pseudotsugamenziensii (14, 22, 1), B.
red deer Rubbed roe deer S.E.D. Wald d.f. P
4.4 c 1.8 83.1 2 <0.001
3.2 c 1.34 69.2 2 <0.001
4.3 4.69 2.0 2 0.370
7.0 2.93 4.6 2 0.098
3.1 b 4.05 21.6 2 <0.001
144.0 26.89 3.4 2 0.181
125.4 20.03 1.9 2 0.394
230.0 70.30 1.7 2 0.437
157.5 43.80 2.2 2 0.342
63.3 60.93 4.9 2 0.087
a 0.172 b 0.0920 14.1 2 <0.001
b 0.3333 c 0.0682 16.0 2 <0.001
0.0000 0.2391 4.2 2 0.125
0.2736 0.1491 3.2 2 0.197
0.0811 0.2074 1.8 2 0.404
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Table 4
Comparisons of characteristics of rubbed and nearest unrubbed trees in red and roe deer. S.E.D. is the standard error of differences between characteristics of rubbed
and nearest unrubbed trees
Variate Tree species Red deer
rubbed
Nearest
unrubbed
S.E.D. Wald d.f. P Roe deer
rubbed
Nearest
unrubbed
S.E.D. Wald d.f. P
Diameter (cm) All species 9.7 13.2 0.9 15.4 1 <0.001 4.4 13.0 2.7 31.8 1 <0.001
Pinus pinaster 7.6 11.7 1.0 15.4 1 <0.001 3.2 8.8 1.4 15.2 1 <0.001
P. menziensii 9.9 14.5 1.6 8.1 1 0.004 4.3 10.0 n.d.
B. alba 15.5 16.6 2.8 0.2 1 0.700 7.0 9.7 2.3 1.4 1 0.238
Q. robur 6.7 9.2 4.0 0.4 1 0.534 3.1 21 5.2 15.0 1 <0.001
Nearest tree (cm) All species 177.4 146.6 8.6 12.8 1 <0.001 144.0 120.1 18.4 10.3 1 <0.001
Pinus pinaster 137.3 106.6 9.9 9.6 1 0.002 125.4 89.6 12.4 8.3 1 0.004
P. menziensii 214.1 189.5 18.8 1.7 1 0.192 230.0 220.0 n.d.
B. alba 250.3 214.2 25.6 2.0 1 0.159 157.5 107.5 29.2 2.9 1 0.086
Q. robur 113.7 70.0 14.5 9.1 1 0.003 63.3 63.3 0.2 0.0 1 1.000
Shrub cover (%)
(angular transformed)
All species 0.494 0.493 0.037 0.0 1 0.994 0.172 0.274 0.070 17.7 1 0.001
Pinus pinaster 0.478 0.523 0.042 1.2 1 0.0481 0.333 0.511 0.048 13.9 1 <0.001
P. menziensii 0.524 0.419 0.078 1.8 1 0.176 0.000 0.000 n.d.
B. alba 0.551 0.575 0.112 0..1 1 0.831 0.274 0.462 0.076 6.1 1 0.014
Q. robur 0.033 0.199 0.066 6.4 1 0.012 0.0.81 0.124 0.032 1.8 1 0.184had significantly higher shrub cover than trees rubbed by roe
deer (Table 3). Distance to nearest tree did not differ
significantly between available and rubbed trees.
3.3. Rubbed and nearest unrubbed trees
Rubbed trees had smaller diameters than unrubbed trees both
in red (Wald = 15.4, d.f. = 1, P < 0.001) and roe deer
(Wald = 31.8, d.f. = 1, P < 0.001) (Table 4). There was a
significant interaction between tree species and rubbing in roe
(Wald = 17.2, d.f. = 3, P < 0.001) but not in red deer
(Wald = 2.4, d.f. = 3, P = 0.494). Significant differences on
average trunk diameter between rubbed and nearest unrubbed
trees were also detected for red deer in Pinus pinaster and P.
menziensii plantations, and for roe deer in Pinus pinaster and Q.
robur plantations (Table 4). Distance between rubbed and nearest
unrubbed tree differed significantly both in red (Wald = 12.8,
d.f. = 1, P < 0.001) and roe deer (Wald = 10.3, d.f. = 1,
P < 0.001) (Table 4). Significant differences on distance
between rubbed and nearest unrubbed trees were also detected
for red deer inPinus pinaster andQ. robur plantations and for roe
deer in Pinus pinaster and approaching significance in B. alba
plantations (Table 4). Overall, shrub cover differed significantly
between rubbed and nearest unrubbed trees, being lower in
rubbed trees, in roe (Wald = 17.7, d.f. = 1,P < 0.001) but not red
deer (Table 4). In the case of roe deer, significant differences were
detected in Pinus pinaster and B. alba plantations whilst for red
deer a significant difference was detected inQ. robur plantations,
with rubbed trees having higher shrub cover than nearest
unrubbed trees, but not in other tree species (Table 4).
4. Discussion
4.1. Temporal variation of tree rubbing
There was a clear temporal segregation in the number of
trees rubbed by red and roe deer. Whilst the number of treesrubbed by red deer peaked in November–December the number
of trees rubbed by roe was more evenly distributed from
November to July. This reflects the biological cycle and the
mating season of each species. In the case of red deer, the
maximum number of trees that was rubbed coincided with the
peak of the mating season of red deer in the area (October–
November). Red deer is a non-territorial species but males
defend harems of females only during the rut (Clutton-Brock
et al., 1982). The rut is a period of high interaction among
males. If red deer rubs are associated with visual or olfactory
signals during the rut then rubbing intensity should coincide
with this period. We found no studies on rubbing behaviour for
red deer, however, Bowyer and Kitchen (1987) showed that in
the case of Roosevelt Elk (C. elaphus roosevelti) rubbing was
associated with scent marking and coincided with the period of
maximum agonistic interactions among males, during the rut.
In the case of roe deer our results show that the number of
trees that were rubbed tended to increase from January to
February until July. Roe deer is a highly territorial species with
a high degree of site fidelity during summer (Johansson, 2000;
Linnell and Andersen, 1998). In roe deer, rubbing antlers
against trees is often associated with scent marking of
territories (Linnell and Andersen, 1998). Territorial marking
usually starts in early spring (March–April) and continues until
the end of the rut in summer (end of August) (Geist, 1998;
Linnell and Andersen, 1998; Johansson, 2000) which partly
agrees with our results. The relatively high number of trees
found rubbed by roe deer in early winter (November–
December) is surprising and more difficult to explain. Roe
deer usually cast their antlers between October and November
and antler re-growth starts immediately after casting (Sempe´re´
et al., 1998). Thus by November–December roe deer antlers
should still be in full velvet. Johansson (1996) found that, in
Sweden, roe deer male territorial behaviour starts in early
March and that all territories are established 1–3 weeks before
all males shed velvet, concluding that to be in hard antlers is not
a requirement for territory take up. At lower latitudes biological
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(Bronson, 1989). Although there are no studies on roe deer
antler cycle at Portuguese latitudes it is possible that by
November–December roe deer are starting to rub trees which
may play a role in the maintenance of roe deer winter territories.
4.2. Spatial variation of tree rubbing
Red deer rubbed trees preferentially along the edge of
plantations (although large clearings inside plantations were
also selected, pers. observ.) whilst roe deer showed a tendency
for rubbing trees within plantations. The red deer is a
gregarious, non-territorial species for most of the year that
needs relatively open spaces and probably relies more heavily
on visual communication than roe deer (Geist, 1998). Tree rubs
along the edge of plantations or large clearings are highly
visible and presumably more effective as visual communication
than rubs within dense vegetation (Massei and Bowyer, 1999).
The roe deer, on the contrary, is a highly territorial, solitary or
small group species, with a preference for relatively closed
spaces (Geist, 1998; Liberg et al., 1998). Our results on spatial
variation of rubbing may thus reflect differential habitat
preferences of each species.
Although not measured in our study, natural tree regenera-
tion, and thus availability of saplings, was low in P. menziensii
and B. alba plantations (pers. observ.). Saplings and smaller
diameter trees are preferentially selected by roe deer for
rubbing (see below), which may have contributed to the very
low number of trees rubbed by roe deer, as compared to red
deer, in P. menziensii and B. alba plantations.
4.3. Characteristics of available rubbed and nearest
unrubbed trees
Trees rubbed by red and roe deer were significantly smaller
than trees available indicating selection for tree size (trunk
diameter) in both deer species. Diameter of trees selected is
probably related to species body size and possibly to size and
morphology of antlers. It should be more effective for red deer
to place and rub antlers against medium sized trees whilst for
roe deer smaller trees and saplings are more likely to fit between
their antlers. Trees rubbed by roe but not by red deer had lower
shrub cover protection than trees available indicating selection
for lower shrub cover in roe as compared to red deer. This
suggests that roe deer select areas relatively clear from shrubs
within plantations as the number of trees rubbed by roe deer
also tended to increase with distance from edge of plantations
(see above).
Both red and roe deer selected trees which had smaller
diameters than nearest unrubbed trees indicating local selection
for tree size. Trees rubbed by roe deer however tended to be
more closely spaced than those rubbed by red deer. Body size
relates to home range size (Peters, 1983) and possibly
perception of the environment (Kiltie, 2000; Fernandez-Juricic
et al., 2004). Red deer have larger home ranges and thus more
extensive areas for rubbing antlers than roe deer. The roe deer,
by contrast, is a highly territorial species with smaller homeranges. As a result it may rub less extensive areas and favour
trees which are closer together than those preferred by red deer.
Physical accessibility to trees affected rubbing by each deer
species differently. This is a result that may also be related to
body size. Red deer, with a larger body size and antler length
than roe, is probably able to rub trees even if they are
surrounded by shrubs.
4.4. Mitigation and implications for management
Rubbing may ultimately cause death of trees. For instance,
Bowyer et al. (1994) showed that the tops of 18.5% of 54 trees
rubbed by moose were dead as compared to only 0.5% of 201
trees that were available for rubbing. Although not assessed in
our study mortality induced by rubbing is likely to vary
differentially with deer and tree species (conifer or hardwood)
as well as season of rubbing. For instance, tree wounds induced
by red deer rubs are usually larger and deeper than those caused
by roe deer. Although size of wound needs to be considered in
relation to tree size (and trees rubbed by roe deer are smaller
than those rubbed by red deer) red deer rubs are probably more
likely to damage the tree cambium and cause severe injury to
trees than roe deer rubs.
Our results suggest that tree damage due to rubbing by red
deer is more likely to occur along edges of plantations and
clearings. Inside plantations, small trees (for instance those that
are replanted or natural regenerated) are more likely to be
damaged by roe deer and should be probably protected from
this deer species in particular. The results also indicate that
shrubs around trees may be an effective protection against roe
but not red deer. Leaving a shrub understorey in forest
plantations for minimising deer damage to trees is a potential
mitigation measure that must be balanced against the increased
risk of fire and possible competition between shrubs and trees.
Deer control or tree protection are other possible ways of
reducing rubbing damage, however this must also be
considered in relation to revenues provided by deer hunting,
which may compensate possible economic losses due to tree
mortality or wood damage caused by deer rubbing.
Tree rubbing is probably affected not only by the density of
deer populations but also by male:female ratios. In the case of
territorial species such as roe deer, overall population density
may affect the size and the number of established territories and
consequently the number and characteristics of rubbed trees
(Johansson, 2000). In species, such as red deer, that defend
harems of females during the rut, male:female ratios, may affect
mating behaviour and thus the number and location of rutting
areas and trees within these areas. These factors require further
investigation.
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